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BY THE USE OF ENGINE-EX~AUST HEAT 
By Lewis A . Rodert 
SUMMARY 
An investigation was made in the I.A .C. A . ice tunnel 
at air temperatures from 20 0 to 28 0 F . and at a velocity 
o f 80 miles per hour to determine whether ice formations 
on a model wing could be pr evented by the use of tho heat 
from the engine-exhaust ga s. Various spanwise duct sys-
tems were tested in a 6-foot-chord N.A .C.A. 23012 ~ing 
model. 
The f ormation of ice over the entire wing chord was 
prevented by the direct heating of t he forward 10 percent 
of the wing by hot air, which was passed through leading-
edge ducts. Under dry condi tio ns, enough heat to maintain 
the temperature of the forwa rd 10 percent of the wing at 
about 200 0 F. above that of the amb\ent air was required 
for the pr evention of ice formation. The air temperature 
in the duct s that was ne cessary to produce these skin 
temperatures varied from 3500 t o 8340 F.; the correspond-
ing air velocities in the duct were 152 and 45 feet per 
second. 
Ice formation s at the leadi ng edge were locally pre -
vent ed by air that pa ssed over t he interior of the wing 
surface at a velocity of 30 feet per second and a temper-
ature of 122 0 F. 
Hy 'rRODUCT ION 
Th e formation of ice on aircraft in fli ~ht remains a 
serious p~oblem for both commercial and military opera-
tion . Although various means of preven ting and removi ng 
ice have been pr oposed and tried, none has proved entirely 
satisfactory. The most succ e ssful method to date, which 
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is i n common use on air p lanes i n this country, employs 
the Go od rich deicer that re~oves ice from the leading 
edge s of the wi n g s and the t ail surfaces by mechanical ac-
t ion . This device, howev er, fails to eliminate ice satis -
factor ily under some conditions , although its action is 
boin g constantly improved . Another method that has been 
pr op osed and studied to some extent is the use of heat 
from the en g ine exhaust ( refe r ence 1); but thus far the 
po ssibilit i es of this sy s tem ha v e not been fully i nvest i-
gat ed or deve lo ped . Existing data indicate that suff i -
cient heat i s a vailable ; the p roblem is t h erefore to de -
termine h ow this heat can be utilized to the best advan -
tag e or , in other word s, the p r oblem is one of distribu-
t ion . 
Th e p resent i nvestigation , which was carried out in 
the N . A . C . A. i c e tunnel, is concerned with the distribu-
tion of engine exhau s t hea t and its effectiveness in t h e 
remova l and the p revent i on o f ice on t he airplane wing . 
An a nalysis of t ho dist r ibution of heat over the wing in -
di cates that, as t h e heat f l ow s from the root toward tho 
tip , only the quantity of h eat needed for ice prevention 
at successive p o int s along the span should be given up to 
the atmosphero at each point . This restriction will in-
sur e an ad e quate supply of heat f or ice p revention at the 
wing t i ps and a minimum weight of the duct system. Th is 
investigation of heat distribution is therefore concerned 
with the cho r dwiso di s tributi o n problem . Although the 
t e sts are preliminary in nature and should be extendod to 
cover the t opic more b road l y , the p resent data ap p ear to 
bo of some interest . 
APPARATU S 
The inve s tigation was conducted in the N . A.C.A. 7-
by 3 - fo o t ice tunne l at a minimum temperature of 20 0 F . 
The tunnel veloc ity for the test runs was 80 miles per 
hour . Natura l p recipitations we r e si mulat ed by admitting 
water to the air stream throug h a spray nozzle . The tun-
ne l test secti on with the mode l and the spray are dia g ra m-
mat i cally shown in figure 1 . A source of heat ed ga s, 
such as would be a v ailable f r om an en g ine exhaust, wa s 
simulated by b l owin g air through a multi tube electric 
heater . 
An N .A . C. A . 2301 2 a irfoi l section having a 7 2 - i nch 
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chord was used for the models. Three models, represent-
ing different duct systems, were used during the tests. 
The structure of the models simulated that of an a11-
metal wing insofar as the structure affects the distribu-
tion of heat along the chord. Forced circulation within 
the model wa s obtained by placing three small electric 
fans within the structure. 
Model A, the th ermocouple locations, and the duct 
that carries the heated air through the wing are shown 
in figure 2. The model ends were attached through an in-
sulatiug material to the tunnel wall. The heated air ~as 
led from the heater to the tunnel wall and then through 
the model to the opp osite tunnel wall where it was dis-
charged to the atmosphere. 
~odel B, shown in figure 3, differs only in duct 
area and shape from model A. 
Model C, shown in figure 4, has a tube 3 -1/2 inches 
in diameter leading the heated air along the span. It 
will be noted that the wall of this tube was separated 
from the model surface covering by an air gap but that, 
in models A and B, a part of the ·duct wall constituted 
the airfoil skin over 10 percent of the chord at the lead-
ing edge. 
TE STS AND RESULTS 
I~e formations.- Preliminary to the investi ation of 
the distribution of heat over the wing and the actual ice 
removal, a study was made of the various forms of ice 
that were obtainable with the spray equipment. The form 
of ice obtained was determined by the tunnel air speed 
and temperature, the drop size d~scharged fr om the s pray 
nozzle, and the temperature of the waterdrops just prior 
to striking the model surface. 
The range of control over the formation of ice was 
such that a simulation of all typical ice formations 
found in flight could be produced. 
A photograph and a sketch shown in figure 5 illus-
trate a glaze-ice formation on the model. This formatien 
i~ typical of ice encountered in precipitating clouds at 
temperatures about 28° .F. The adjustment of the nozzle 
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for this format ion was such that lar ge drops of water 
struck the model . Figure 6 illustrates a rime formation, 
wh ich is typical of ic e that would build up on a wing 
p assing through a sup ercooled mist of very small water-
dro p s. The s p ray nozz l e was adjusted so that only very 
s mall waterdrops struck the model . Rime ice formed only 
a long or ne~r a stagnation- pre s sure re g ion. Other signif-
icant data are given on the s ke tches of figures 5 and 6 . , 
Aft e r the ice -for mation tests were made, it was con-
clud ed t h at t h e most severe condition that co u ld be im-
posed on an ice- p revention system using heat was one re ~ ­
resenting the combination condition of a low temperature 
and an abundance of waterd rops . Such a condi t ion results 
in' an ice for mation over the leading edge of the wing that 
exten ds t o the after portion if suf ficient time is allo wed 
for the accretion to grow . A p r ecipitating cloud with a 
tempe rature between 20 0 and 28 0 F. will gi ve this condi-
tion . The heat-distribution and the ice-removal t est s 
were therefore made within this range of temperature . 
C~ ordwise heat distribution.- The release of hea t 
from a g as to the walls of a d uct through wh ich it f lo qs 
is a funct ion of the ma s s flow of the ga s and the temp er-
ature d if ference bet we e n th e ga s and the ducted walls . 
As a mean s of control, heated air was forc ed through the 
ducts at various temperatures and velocities . The mass 
of a ir p assed was measured by an orifice mete r in he air 
line to the heater . The tem p erature of the gas wa s meas -
ured by a thermocouple at the location T , as indicated 
1 ·1 
in figures 2, 3 , and 4 . The locat i ons of the thermoc ou -
p les by wh ich the skin temp er a tur es were mea sur ed are als o 
sh own for the three mod els in th e figures . 
Th e ob serve d data have been assembled in table I and 
are p lotted in figures 7 to · U . It will be noted that the 
p l otted temperat ur es are meas u red with re fe rence to that 
of t he tunnel air. Exc e pt as noted in table I, the t u nnel 
air was dry durin g the heat - distribution tests . 
An analysis of the distribution of th e heat as it 
leaves the gas and enters the duct wall in d icates that 
part is .transmitted through t h e air in the aft e r po rti o n 
of the TIing , part is conducted rearwar d b y the skin and 
other chordwise structures, a n d the rest g oes into the 
boundary -lay er air adjacent to the duct wa ll . The trans-
mission of h eat rear ward alon g the chord through the en-
closed air dep ends u p on the internal air circulation and 
.- ._---.- --- - .. - -- -- ---
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will be small unless forced circulation is provided. An 
evaluation of the flow through the metal structure in a 
chordwise direction may be made on the basis of an assumed 
two-dimensional-flow condition existing rearward from the 
10-percent-chord point on mo dels A and E. 
The temperature of the metal referred to that of the 
tunnel air at any point x measured from the 10-percent-
chord point is given b y the equation Tx = T(x=o)e-ux • 
The exponential coefficient u i s obtained from ut.! = a/" t, 
in which a is the heat fr o m the skin in 
[3 . t . u./(sq. ft . -h~.)/oF . J, " is the conductivity of 
metal in [E.t.u./(sq. ft . -hr.)/(OF . /ft.)], and t is 
the equivalent thickness of the skin in feet . 
The temperature rise over the upper surface of the 
skin of the after portion that is due to transfer of heat 
through the structure has been calculated on the basis of 
this equation and the data from one test . The temperature 
at tJ.le lO-percent-chord point ., . T (x=o) ' is related to the 
temperature T3 by the equation T(x~o) = T3 - To, where 
To is the temperature of the tunnel air . 
In the test chosen, T3 = . 3200 F. and 
by calculation, using the existing data, u = 
resultant values for several points alon g t ~ e 
winG gave values that are shown in the dotted 
ure 12 . 
T = 27 0 F . o • f 
7 . 5 . The 
chord of the 
line in fig-
The difference between the dotted curve and that 
drawn through the observed data is an indication of the 
relative effectiveness of heat transmjssion through the 
boundary layer. 
Ice removal . - The general problem of ice removal and 
prevention was studied under the various conditions that 
may be encountered during flight. It was first assumed 
that ice had formed on the airplane wing before heated 
gas was admitted to the duct, in which case the problem 
was one of remo~al . The problem of removal may be con -
fined to the leading - cdge region or it may be extended to 
cover the entire chord. It was next assumed that the ryin g 
had boen heated prior to the time that ice accret~on 
started, in which case the problem was one of prevention. 
As in the case of icc removal, the problem of ice pre-
vention may be concerned with the leading-edge region or 
tne entire chord. 
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T~e tunne l velocity was 80 miles per hour a nd th e 
flow of h e a t ed air th r ou gh t h e ducts was 1 6 pounds per 
minute for al l removal test s . The interna l air - circu l at -
in g fans wer e u sed d ur i n g so me of the tests . Other t e s t 
condit i ons and r esu l ts ar e giv en in t a ble II. 
DI S CUS SION 
~ecau s e of their pre l iminar y and incoriclusivc nature , 
t h ese results mu s t b e di sc u s se d with ·s ome qualification . 
Certain ~ enera l remark s , however, seem justified . 
Th e results i ndicate that the temp erature of the 
s k in at the leading edge ~~ich will prevent ice accretion 
t here is ob ta i ned wit h a re l at i vely low duct - air temper-
at u re . I f ice -p reven tion i s t o be extended , however , ove r 
the en t ire chord by the u se of tho duct systems tested, a 
higher temp ~ rature o f the duc t a ir is required~ The f low 
of heat r earward within the b o u ndary-layer ~ir appears to 
be principa lly r esponsib l e for the temperature rise of the 
ski nove r t !1 e af t e r p o r t ion . T his con c Iu s ion i s rea c h e d 
f rom a conside r ation of the significance of the heat flow 
throu ~h the enclosed air and the wing str~cture . T~e te m-
p erature rise due t o t r ansmiss i on throug h the structure 
is analytically shown to be sma l l by the dotted curve in 
f igure 1 2 . The temper a tur e r i s e due to transmission and 
convection through the e nclo s ed air even with fans operat -
in g is be l ieved to b e s mall , particularly with models A 
a nd B . I t was ob s er v ed that sk i n - temp e rature measure ments 
made with the f a n s on and off differe~ by an amount ~ithin 
t h e averag e deviat io n ~f the data . With w~del C , it wa s 
e vident from the s lo pe of the curves i n fi gure 11 that the 
c hor dw is e transm i ssio n of heat within the wing had an a p -
p re c iab l e eff e ct on t h e s kin tempe ratures~ . . , 
It appears , the r efD r e, that the prin c ipa l s ource of 
hea t tr a n s mi s s i on a lo ng the cho r d is with i n the boundary 
. layer and that t h e reiul t s o b ta i ned in a g ive n case wi l l 
be dependent u p on the n a ture of the boun d a ry layer . The 
surface co nditions, th e sca l e , and the air-stream veloc -
ity would th e n be expected t o have some e ffect on the 
heat dist r ibut i on obta i ned ; I n the pr e s e nt case , tho 
surface cond i tion of the wing was typica l of current met -
al-cove r ed wing s having s mooth l eading - cdge sections . 
In order to prevent t ~ e accretion of ice , sufficient 
-- - - --- - --~ - - - - - - - - ~------
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heat was Pf ov ide d to maintain the temperature of the skin 
above free~i~g and also to s upp ly waterdr ops stri king the 
win g with enough heat to remove any condition of s uper -
coolin g that existed. These r equirements remained un-
chanRed for different p oin ts of the wing chord . 
Ice removal at the leaQ ln~ ed g e of the wing was p os-
si ble when sufficient hea t was supp lied t o me l t the ice 
at i t s contact with the skin faster than it formed and t o 
replenish the heat carri ed a way by the air stream. Ice 
was removed over the after portion of the wing when suf -
ficient heat was provided to melt enough ice to f or m a 
film of water bet wee n - the ice a nd the s kin . After thi s 
water film was formed, the ice accr etion was blown off by 
the air stream. An ice cap over the l eading edge, ho w-
ever , would not blow off but had to be removed by melting . 
The problem of removal ov er the leading edge wi ll there-
fore probably be more difficult than that of prev ention 
if the removal is to b e effe c ted in a short time. 
The type of ice formation did not alter the pr oblem 
of ice prevention or removal because, with the skin tem-
perature above 32 0 F ., any ice that had existed on the 
leading edge prior t o the app lication of heat melted and 
ran back over the after portion . If prevention was un-
sue c e s sf u 1 the r e , the res u 1 tin g for rna t i on was a 1 way s a 
g laze ice . No differ e nce could be observed b etween re-
moval of glaze icc and of ri me ice from the leadin g cdge . 
The quantity of wate r released by the s p ray is indicated 
by the rate of ice a cc retion when no attempt was mad e to 
preve nt the formatio n. Under such conditions, ice formed 
at the rate of about 3 inches per hour over a bout 26 
i nches of the airfoil span . 
Both removal and prevention were so me what more dif -
ficult on the l owe r than on the upper s urface . This in-
creased difficulty nay have b een due either t o a more 
turbulent flow over the under side of the model or to the 
fact that the stagnat ion point is on the unde r si de of the 
no se. It wil l be noted from figures 7 t o 10 that the tem -
pe rature of the lower surface fell below that of the up-
per in all cases . 
In order to avoid confusion in the interpretation of 
the results, it shoud be noted that the skin-temperature 
measurements were made when the tunne l air wa s dry, ex-
cept as noted in tab l e I. The same -heating conditions 
were used in the ice-removal and the ic e -forma tio n tests . 
------ - -~ 
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In the ice-removal tests (see table II), it was found 
that a duct-air temperature of 890 0 F. produced skin tem-
peratures over the entire chord which both removed ice 
from the leading edge and prevented any icc from forming 
on tho trailing edge. During the skin~temperature inves-
tigation, a duct-air temperature o f 834 0 F. gave skin tem-
peratures over the forward 10-percent-chord part of tho 
wing of about 200 0 F. It appears that heatinp this por -
tion of the wing enough to maintain a temper ature of about 
2000 F . above that of the a mbient air under dry conditions 
will prevent ice from forming over the entire win g chord 
under icing conditions . Th ese observations were made with 
a mass air flow 0 16 pounds per minute, which corresponds 
to a velocity of about 45 feet p er second for the tempera-
tures noted . 
Table I shows that the s k in temperature is deter-
mined by both the duct - air temperature and the duct-air 
velocity and that, in cases such as model E for which the 
velocity is hi gh, a skin t empe rature higher than 2000 F. 
a t the leading edg e is obtained with a duct-air tempera-
ture of only 360 0 F., the corresponding duct-air velocity 
being about 152 feet per second. 
Although a skin tempera ture of 200 0 F. over the for-
ward 10-percent-chord part is required for the complete 
elimination of ice, a temperature lower than 200 0 F. above 
that of the ambient air at the skin may be expected to be 
satisfactory whe n a greater part of the chord is directly 
he ate d fro m wi t h in. Th e e v ide n c e i s not can c 1 u s i v 0, but 
this conclusion may be sugg ested by the resul ts of ice-
removal and temperat ur e-distribution tests made with model 
C. It will be noted from table II that ice was eliminated 
over the ent i re chord with a duct-air temperature of 450 0 
F. (velocity about 200 f . p .s.) and, from table I, that a 
duct -air · temperature of 430 0 F . gave skin temperatures at 
the leading edge uhder 1500 F. T~e duct system of model C 
possib l y gave direct heating to a greater pe~centagc of 
the ch ord . 
By the extension of t h e chordwise proportion of the 
duct until the entire interior o f the wing forms the pas-
s ageway for the flow of heated gases, a system is estab-
lished in which the lo we st duct - air temperatures that p re-
vent ice may be e xpected . The results from a test of 
mod el A g iven in table II indicate that ice is prevented 
from forming on the exterior of .the skin if the tempera-
ture of th'e duct air on the inside is about 12Go F. Tho 
__ J 
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actual velocity for this case is about 30 feet per second. 
Tests of model] indicate that an interior temporature of 
94 0 F. will prevent ice. Here the velocity is nearly 100 
fect per second. These results may give an indication of 
the temperatures and the velocities that will be required 
if heated air is to be circulated throughout the interior 
of the wing and if no concentration of heat is placed at 
the leadinr, edge. 
Practical considerations seem to indicate that the 
operation of a duct system having some concentration of 
heat at the leading edge, such as model C, augmented by 
forced internal-air circulation will meet most p ractical 
requirements. Although all duct systems tested prevented 
ice on t~e wing, a modifi cation of model C meets the 
structural and the safety requirements common to airplane 
design. The air circulation within the wing will avoid 
the accumulation of explosive mixtures and will also pre-
vent overheating the structure locally. In addition, 
such a system offers a simple solution to the problem of 
linear expansion and contraction of the exhaust-gas duct. 
A round spanwise tube could be supported in guides ; it 
would thus have freedom to move lengthwise. 
CONCLUSIONS 
For the s pray conditions existing during the tests, 
which p roduced typical ice formations at about 3 inches 
per hour, the following conclusions are drawn: 
1. Ice formations over the wing of a 6 -foot model 
were removed or prevented by a heating condition that 
~ould produce a skin temperature over the leading 10-p er-
cent portion of about 200 0 F. above tunnel air ~hen the 
spray was not operating . The ga s temperature in the duct 
that was necessary to produce this skin temperature var-
ied from 3600 to 8340 F. with corresponding air -duct ve-
locities of 152 and 45 feet per second, respectively . 
2 . Ice formations at the lea1ing ed ~e were locally 
prevented by air t~at passed on th e interior of the ~in~ 
surface a t a velocity of 30 feet p er second and at a tem-
perature of 122 0 F. 
3 . The heating requirements for the after p ortion of 
10 
a wi n ~ c h ord are less string ent than ~t the leading edg e 
because t h ere it is only nece s sa r y t o form a film of water 
betwe e n the ice and the win to effect removal . 
Lan g ley Memoria l Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee f or Aeronautics, 
Lang l ey Field, Va . , March 15, 1939 . 
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Teat Duct J)u.ct 
air a1r 
'1'1 
Clb/IIl1a..l 
t.-p.re 
t\lN) (Or. 
4- 25.8 750 21~ 
5 22.4- 820 26 
7 16.0 900 131 
8 16.0 834- 131 
9 22.4 725 153 
10 25.8 630 U8 
11 25.8 534 92 
12 22.4 632 92 
.. i~ 16.0 738 90 16.0 96 39 
a15 16.0 ~90 
--&16 16.0 122 
--
a Spray operaUng 
26 16.0 360 205 
a28 16.0 95 ~~ a29A 16.0 105 
a29B 16.0 430 117 
a29D 16.0 4-50 108 
aZ9J! 16.0 230 95 I 
tABLE 1.- TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION TEST RESULfS 
[Teats 14, 15, 16, and a9D, fan. on] 
Kodel temperature (Or) (See figs. 2,3,and 4) 
2'2 '1'3 '1'~ '1'5 T6 '1'7 '1'~ '1'9 '1'10 
Kodel A~ area 29 sq. in. 
540 300 198 124 103 540 156 ~7 90 
570 320 205 130 106 ~77 158 87 90 
a78 208 14-1 86 78 36 117 78 78 3~ 226 141 84 77 359 115 63 63 
420 24-3 14-5 105 94 282 135 - --
~50 195 111 4-8 4-5 24a 92 ~ 42 23 122 80 4-5 38 i~ 614- 38 190 106 78 36 36 60 39 33 
184 102 65 35 -- 133 53 34- --
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- -- --
-- --
-- 35 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
28 
Kodel B. area 8.5 sq.iI).. 
-- I 272 130 6~ 55 350 1014- 48 40 
Kodel C, area 7.1 8q.~n. 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
--
-- 39 39 23 23 28 50 32 22 
-- 77 117 65 55 75 155 71 33 
-- -- -- -- 32 -- -- -- 32 
-
~o 95 42 42 SO 107 37 --
--
'l'unne1 
air 
tellp8l'a-
{~r. 
r. ) 
26 
27 
27 
27 
28 
28 
28 
27 
27 
25 
25 
25 
26 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
tzI 
> 
o 
~ 
~ ~ 
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Table 11.- Ice-removal-test conditions and results. 
- a ir 
[Masi duct/veloci ty for all tests, 15 Ib./min.] 
Model A 
Model B 
Model C 
Tunnel-
air 
temperature 
( OF) 
25 
25 
27 
27 
20 
20 
20 
Duct-
air 
temperature 
( 0l!") 
122 
105 
94 
250 
Tes t resul ts 
A p r E formed glaze- ice cap. 
3/8 inch thick, on the 
leading' edge and ott.er 
formations on the after-
body were removed and re-
fre ezing was prevented. 
Ice for~ation was prevented 
over the leading- edge 
region. Glaze ice formed 
in unjoined chordwi se ridges 
near tne trailin~ edge. 
Glaze- ieil formation over the 
leading- edge region wai 
removed in 3 minutes. Ice 
conti nued to form near the 
trail ing edge. 
Ice formation was prevented 
over the leading-edge region. 
Ice formed on the after 
porti on . 
Glaze ice removed from all 
parte of wing . 
Ice prevented over leading-
edge j,'egi on 
Leading- p. dEe glaze-ice cap 
r Er.,(."'0'i fr0r:l l ,adi:tg- edge 
regi oll in 12 minutes. 
a Internal ci r culating fans turned on. 
1.&. 0 .& . 1'1p. 1.,2,3,4 
1--------- ao"--------'>t 
r S'-1 
Figure 1.- Illustration show1ng spray that will glye ri .. 10e. It nozzle 
18 raised, large drope will etrike lIIOdel, girtilg glase 1ce • 
.Air duct area , 29 sq. in. 
1'S 
+1rCulat1D1 tane (3) 
Ohord Itation locat1on ot ther.ocouples, percent 
rigure a.- Ilodel &. heated wi •• 
Figure 3.- ¥odel B, heated w1ng. 
rigure 4..- llodel 0, heated wiDg. 
1'S 
loirculaUDg 
~tane(3) 
10 
OirculaUDg 
tan. (3) 
N.A. C .A. 
Tunnel Ye/oc ity eSOWJ.ph. 
Tunliel 73 r77pera,.",;--e z e S·F. 
,1 jarm. ;ion-----------S "n>8 im.gv;" 
;. inch th/c/< lormflliMs (IS shown 
Qhout i inch fhie/(. 
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